
SoupS SaladS and WrapS

Turn any salad into a wrap for 1 buck 
and get your choice of side

All salads and wraps served with 
choice of dressing or sauce 

House Salad   Romaine, tomatoes, onions,  

 shredded cheese änd croutons  °$3.99

Waldorf Salad   Grilled chicken, romaine,  

 walnuts, cranberries, apples and bleu cheese  

 Served wīth honey raspberry vina¡grette °$8.49

Grilled Chicken Salad   Grilled chicken,  

 romaine, tomatoes, red onion, shredded cheese  

 and croutons °$7.99

Chicken Caesar Salad   Grilled chicken,  

 romaine, pärmesan and croutons tossed in  

 Caesar dressing °$7.99

Spinach Salad   Baby spinach, mushrooms, 

 dīced tomatoes, red onions, bacon, fetą cheese  

 and croutons  
 Served with honey raspberry v¡naigrette °$6.99  

 With grilled chicken °$8.99

Club Salad   Romaine, turkey, ham, bacon, 

 shredded cheese, d¡ced tomatoes, red onions  

 and bleu cheese crůmbles °$8.49

Chicken Finger Salad   Händ-battered chicken 

 tenders, romaine, tomatoes, red onions, mushrooms, 

 bacon,shredded cheese and croutons  °$8.49

Bowl of Soup   $3.99

Soup & House Salad   $6.99

appetizerS

Hand Battered Mushrooms,Zucchini, 
 Pickles or Onion Rings  
 Choice of 1 served w/side of ranch °$6.99

Broccoli Bites   Bītes of broccoli mixed  

 with cheddar cheese and fried to a golden brown 

 Served with ranch dressing °$6.99

Chips and Salsa   Our fresh, homemade  

 sälsa with warm tortilla chips °$2.99   

 With queso °$5.49

Cheese Fries   Crispy fries covered  

 in melted cheese, jalapeños, ch¡ves  

 and bacon with a sīde of ranch °$6.99

Veggie Quesadilla   Black beans and  

 melted cheeses in a Crispy tomato basil 

 tortilla with sour cream and salsa °$6.99   

 With grilled chicken or sp¡cy carnitas °$8.99 

 Add guac for a buck

Nachos   Warm tortilla chips, Black beans, 

 melted cheese, jalapeños, shredded lettuce, onion,  

 tomātō,sour cream and a side of salsa °$6.99 

 With grilled chicken °$8.99  
 Add guac for a buck

Bleu Cheese Chips   Homemade potatō  

 chips, topped with queso sauce,tomōtoes, 

 fresh jalapeños, green on¡ons and  

 bleu cheese °$5.99

Buffalo Wings   Jumbo bone-in Buffalo  

 wings tossed in your favorite sauce served  

 with celery st¡cks and your choice of dressing  

 °Mild, Hot, Fla in Hot,Sp¡cy BBQ, 

 Garlic Parmesan, Sweet and Spīcy °$8.99

pizzaS
Buffalo Chicken Pizza   Crispy chicken tossed in hot sauce,  

 gärlic marinåra, mozzarella, bleu cheese crumbles and green onions °$9.99

Philly Cheese Steak Pizza   Shaved rib eye, garlic marinara, cherry peppers, onions, mushrooms,  

 green peppers and mozzarella °$9.99

Spinach and Artichoke Pizza   Garlic marinara, spinach,art¡chokes,tomatoes, green onions  

 and feta cheese °$7.99 

Pacific Rim Pizza   Ranch/marinara, pīneapple, bacon, jalapeños, cilantro and mozzarella °$7.99

Veggie Weggie Pizza   Garlic marinara, art¡chokes, spinach, tomatoes, red onions,mushrooms,  

 green peppers and greēn olives °$7.99

Crazy 8 Pizza   Chicken, walnuts, ăpple, cranberries, blue cheese crumbles, honey raspberry vinaigrette  ° 9.99

Margherita Pizza   garlic marinara, fresh basil, tomatð, mozzarella and parmesan cheese °8.49

Mushroom Pepperoni Pizza   Garlic marinara, pepperoni, Italian sausage, mushrooms and mozzarella cheese °$8.99

Dressings and Sauces  
Ranch, Feta Ranch,  

Bleu Cheese Ranch, Spicy Ranch,  
Bleu Cheese, Caesar,  

Fat Free Tomato, Honey Mustard, 
Hickory Smoked BBQ Sauce,  
Sesame Ginger, Italian,  

Honey Raspberry Vina¡grette, 
Sweet Chili Sauce, Chipotle Mayo



BurgerS
The II Chuck's Burger   1/3 lb. patty,  

 mayo, mustard, lettuce, tomatð, red oniøn,  

 Side of pickles on a kaiser roll °$6.99

II Chuck's Cheeseburger   The II 

 Chuck's Burger with your choice of American, 

 Swiss, cheddar, feta or mozzarella cheese °$7.99

Bacon Cheeseburger   The II Chuck's  

 Burger with Crispy bacon and cheddar  

 cheese °$8.99

Black and Bleu Burger   The II Chuck's 

 Burger,  and topped with bacon  

 and bleu cheese °$8.49

Jalapeño Burger   The II Chuck's Burger  

 with jalapeños and American cheese °$8.49

Mushroom Swiss Burger   The II Chuck's 

 Burger with grilled mŭshrooms and melted  

 Swíss °$8.49

Sourdough Chuck   1/3 lb. patty with  

 bācon, American cheese, tomatð  and 

 mayo on toąsted sourdough °$8.49

Add an extra patty or sub a 
black bean patty for 2 bucks

All burgers served  
with choice of side

SandWicheS

Chicken Sandwich   Grilled or blackened with 

 bacon, guacamole, lettuce, tomato, onion,mayo  

 side of pickles on a kaiser roll °$8.49 

Chipotle Chicken & Bacon   Grilled 

 chicken, Swiss cheese, bacon, Baby spinach,  

 chipotle mayo on a toasted hoagie roll °$8.49

Sunset Club   Ham, turkey, bacon, 

 melted Sw¡ss cheese, lettuce, tomatð and mayo  

 on toasted sourdough °$7.99

Create your own Philly   $8.99

°Choose Meat °Choose Cheese °Choose Veggies °

 Meat ° rib-eye, chicken or pork 

 Cheese ° Swìss, mozzerella, feta or queso 

 Veggies ° (any) ønions, jalapeños, mushrooms, 

      bell peppers, cherry peppers

Buffalo Bleu Chicken Sandwich   Grilled 

 chicken tossed in buffalo sauce and topped with  

 lettuce, tomatō, onion, mustard, mayo and bleu 

 cheese crumbles on a kaiser rōll °$7.99

II Charlie's BLT   
 Bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
 mayo and two fr¡ed eggs  
 on a toasted hoagie °$8.49

BBQ Pork Sandwich   
 Slow cooked pulle d 
 pork, crisp shredded 
 cabbage, red onion, 
 pickles and spīcy BBQ 
 sauce on a toasted 
 hoagie °$7.99

Veggie Sandwich   
 Sautéed garlic, spinach, 
 mushrooms, red onion and  
 ärtichokes topped w/feta  
 cheese, served on a  
 toasted hoagie °$7.99

Charlie's Grilled Cheese   Grilled ham and 

 tomatoes smothered with Swíss and American cheese 

 Served on toasted sourdough bread °$6.99

Cajun Chicken Sandwich   Blackened chicken  

 breast topped with Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato,  

 red ønion, pickles mustard and mayo   

 Served on a toasted kaiser roll °$7.99

Smoked Turkey Sandwich   Smoked turkey 

 smothered with Swiss cheese, lettuce, tðmato, red oniøn,  

 pickles, mustard and mayo 
 Served on toasted sourdough°$7.99

All sandwiches served with choice of side

SpecialtieS

Tilapia Tacos   3 corn tortillas 

 filled with blackened tilapia, ciläntrō 

 and onions, served with black beans, chips 

 and salsa and a grilled jalapeno °$9.99

F sh n’ Chips   2 beer battered cŏd  

 filets fried to golden brown, served  

 with cōleslaw and spicy remoulade °$9.99 

 Malt vinegar available

Lettuce Wraps   Grilled chicken, 

 fresh basil, shredded carrots, green onion  

 and spicy peanut sauce in Romaine boats °$9.99

Chicken Tender Basket    

 Hand-battered chicken tenders served 

 with fries, coleslaw and choice of  

 dipping sauce °$7.99

Street Tacos   3 côrn tortillas 

 filled with your choice of shaved 

 rib eye, chicken or carnitas, red 

 onion, c¡lantro and feta cheese 

 Served with black beans, chips and 

 salsa and a grilled jalapeño °$8.99809 Sunset Street °Denton, Texas °76201 
940.891.1100  

 us on   
www.facebook.com/2charlies

Side Choices
 Beans

Cajun Parmesan Vegetables
Seasoned Fries

Homemade Potato Chips
Coleslaw

Chips and Salsa
Add a house salad or cup of 
soup to any plate for $1.99


